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The aim of the study was to test the efficacy of 3�,7�-dihydroxy-12-
-oxo-5�-cholanate as a blood-brain barrier (BBB) permeator by examining
its effect on quinine uptake into the central nervous system in rats, analgesic
action of morphine, and on the sleeping time induced by pentobarbital. The
obtained results indicate that sodium 3�,7�-dihydroxy-12-oxo-5�-cholanate
can be considered as modifier of BBB permeability, as it exhibited a promot-
ing effect in all three tests. In the test of quinine uptake, methyl ester of
3�,7�-dihydroxy-12-oxo-5�-cholanoic acid (included in the study for com-
parison) did not show a promoting effect, which can suggest its specific ac-
tion.
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INTRODUCTION

The brain is probably one of the least accessible
organs for the delivery of active pharmacological
compounds. In fact, the presence of the blood-brain
barrier (BBB), a unique membranous barrier that
separates the brain from the circulating blood, results
in an almost complete separation of the central nerv-
ous system (CNS) from the rest of the body.

There is currently a great deal of interest within
the scientific community and drug industry in meth-
ods of increasing transport into the CNS of drugs
that normally have a low penetration and for which
a central effect is desired.

A number of substances have been shown to in-
crease permeability of the BBB, for example, in-
flammatory mediators [7], bradykinin agonists [1],
serotonin [13], histamine [4]. In an assessment of
the action of bile salts (sodium deoxycholate and
taurochenodeoxycholate) on the BBB in rats, it was
proposed that the effect of bile salts at higher con-
centrations was largely due to their lytic action as
strong detergents on endothelial cell membranes,
whereas their lower concentrations yield a more
subtle modification of the BBB [6].

According to Horner et al. [7] the screening sys-
tem of a compound’s capacity to enhance blood-to-
brain transfer includes a brain tracer uptake assay
and at least two behavioral assays.

In our previous works, we found that 3�,7�-di-
hydroxy-12-oxo-5�-cholanate was an effective
promoter of nasal absorption of insulin in rats [8].
Besides, this substance exhibited a hypoglycemic
action in rats, the most significant effect being
achieved after its intranasal administration [9].

In view of these facts, the aim of the present
study was to test the efficacy of 3�,7�-dihydroxy-
-12-oxo-5�-cholanate as a BBB permeator by stu-
dying its effect on quinine uptake into the compart-
ments of the rat CNS after its intra-arterial application
by the retrograde bolus injection to the right a. axil-

laris. Two behavioral assays were included in the
study: effect of 3�,7�-dihydroxy-12-oxo-5�-chol-
anate on analgesic action of morphine in the hot-
plate assay and effect of this substance on the sleep-
ing time induced by pentobarbital. Methyl ester of
3�,7�-dihydroxy-12-oxo-5�-cholanoic acid was in-
cluded in the study for comparison.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Quinine uptake

Experiments were carried out on Wistar rats of
both sexes (200 to 300 g), as the preliminary tests
showed no differences between male and female
animals. The animals had free access to food and wa-
ter, ambient temperature was 20–25°C, with a succes-
sion of 12-hour light and dark periods. All experi-
ments were conducted in accordance with the Na-
tional Institutes of Health Guide [12].

Sodium salt of 3�,7�-dihydroxy-12-oxo-5�-
cholanoic acid was synthesized as described previ-
ously [11] and methyl ester of 3�,7�-dihydroxy-
-12-oxo-5�-cholanoic acid was obtained according
to Dayal et al. [3]. Quinine sulfate salt, morphine
chloride, pentobarbital sodium salt and urethane
were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Co. (USA).
All other chemicals used in analytical procedures
were of analytical grade.

Thirty minutes before injecting quinine to the
right a. axillaris, the animals of the test group were
given sc solution of sodium 3�,7�-dihydroxy-12-
-oxo-5�-cholanate at a dose of 2 mg/kg (0.2% solu-
tion in physiological saline) and this group was
designated as MKH-Na; the second group received
sc methyl ester of 3�,7�-dihydroxy-12-oxo-5�-cho-
lanoic acid at a dose of 2 mg/kg (0.2% solution in
olive oil), the group was designated as MKH-Me,
whereas the animals of control group received sc
the same volume of physiological saline.

Before preparing the blood vessels, the animals
were anesthetized with urethane at a dose of 1 g/kg,
applied ip in the form of a 25% solution. Animals
of all groups were given quinine at a dose of 25
mg/kg by the retrograde bolus injection to the right
a. axillaris. Before decapitation, to reduce the
amount of blood in the brain blood vessels, the
brain was washed with 5 ml of physiological saline
injected to the left heart ventricle. The animals
were decapitated 30, 60, 150, and 240 s after qui-
nine injection. The cranial bones were resected and
the brain tissue divided into: the left and right cere-
bral hemisphere, brain stem, and cerebellum. After
their weighing, the particular brain parts were ho-
mogenized in a 4-fold volume of distilled water.
The quinine was extracted from the homogenates
by the method of Cram’er and Isaksson [2]. The
area under the curve (AUC) representing the de-
pendence of quinine concentration in particular
brain parts and the time after its injection into the
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right a. axillaris served as a measure of quinine
content in the particular brain compartments.

Effect of sodium 3�,7�-dihydroxy-12-oxo-5�-

cholanate and methyl ester of 3�,7�-dihydroxy-

-12-oxo-5�-cholanoic acid on the analgesic action

of morphine

Pretreatment of animals was carried out in the
same way as in the quinine uptake assay. Groups of
pretreated animals were tested for analgesic efect
without application of morphine and were desig-
nated MKH-Na-alone and MKH-Me-alone. Mor-
phine was administered sc at a dose of 25 mg/kg.
Hot metal plate held at 53°C served as a pain sensa-
tion source and the response time was measured
from the moment of placing the animal onto the hot
plate to the moment it started to lick its hind paw.
Control time was obtained prior to morphine injec-
tion and after its injection the increase in the la-
tency of response to the heat stimulus was meas-
ured. Analgesic effect represents the difference be-
tween the extended response time and control time,
expressed as percentage related to the control time.
The analgesic effect of morphine for each group of
animals was measured 15, 30, 45, 60, 75, 90 and
105 min after its application.

Effect of sodium 3�,7�-dihydroxy-12-oxo-5�-

cholanate and methyl ester of 3�,7�-dihydroxy-

-12-oxo-5�-cholanoic acid on the hypnotic action

of pentobarbital

Pretreatment of animals was carried out in the
same way as in the quinine uptake assay. Groups of
pretreated animals were tested for hypnotic action
without application of pentobarbital and were des-
ignated MKH-Na-alone and MKH-Me-alone. Pen-
tobarbital was administered sc at a dose of 28 mg/kg.
The time that elapsed from the moment of pento-
barbital injection to the loss of righting reflex was
induction time, and the time to the regaining right-
ing reflex was sleeping time.

RESULTS and DISCUSSION

Pretreatment of animals with sodium 3�,7�-di-
hydroxy-12-oxo-5�-cholanate facilitated quinine
transport to all CNS compartments within a 4-mi-
nute time after its intra-arterial application. In con-
trast to this, pretreatment with methyl ester of
3�,7�-dihydroxy-12-oxo-5�-cholanoic acid caused

inhibition of quinine permeation to all compart-
ments of the CNS (Tab. 1).

However, quinine contents were not equal in all
CNS compartments of rats treated with sodium
3�,7�-dihydroxy-12-oxo-5�-cholanate, and it is pos-
sible to distinguish two groups in this respect. Thus,
quinine uptake by the left and right hemisphere was
increased about two times vs. control group,
whereas the factor for the brain stem and cerebel-
lum was about 1.5. This observation can be ex-
plained in terms of the distribution of blood vessels
in the compartments. Similar increase was also ob-
served when maximal concentrations of quinine in
particular CNS compartments in rats treated with so-
dium 3�,7�-dihydroxy-12-oxo-5�-cholanate were
compared with respective values in the control rats.

The above results suggest that sodium 3�,7�-
dihydroxy-12-oxo-5�-cholanate is a good candi-
date for an effective modifier of permeability of the
BBB, as the obtained increase in quinine uptake ex-
ceeded the factor of 1.5, which, according to Hor-
ner et al. [7], represents the limit for a substance to
be considered as an effective modifier of BBB per-
meability.

The results of examining the effect of sodium
3�,7�-dihydroxy-12-oxo-5�-cholanate and methyl
ester of 3�,7�-dihydroxy-12-oxo-5�-cholanoic acid
on the analgesic action of morphine showed that
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Fig. 1. Effect of sodium 3�,7�-dihydroxy-12-oxo-5�-cholanate
and methyl ester of 3�,7�-dihydroxy-12-oxo-5�-cholanoic acid
on analgesic action of morphine. Each point represents the mean
and the bars stand for SD (n = 8). An identical letter near the
values of a given time indicates no significant difference,
whereas values bearing a different letter significantly differ (p <
0.05, Duncan’s multiple range test)



pretreatment of animals with both substances
yielded a statistically significant increase in the an-
algesic effect of morphine in all time intervals,
whereas when applied alone they showed no anal-
gesic effect (Fig. 1). This increase was in the range
from 53% to 97% compared to control. The enormous
increase in the analgesic effect under the influence
of the investigated substances at 15th minute after
morphine administration and its prolonged analge-
sic effect till 90th minute after the treatment should
be particulary emphasized. It is interesting to notice
that in this case methyl ester of 3�,7�-dihydroxy-12-
-oxo-5�-cholanoic acid showed also a promoting ef-
fect, almost the same as sodium 3�,7�-dihydroxy-
-12-oxo-5�-cholanate, and this finding was in con-
trast to that of the quinine uptake test, in which the
ester exhibited even an inhibitory effect.

The results obtained by examining the effect of
sodium 3�,7�-dihydroxy-12-oxo-5�-cholanate and

methyl ester of 3�,7�-dihydroxy-12-oxo-5�-chol-
anoic acid on hypnotic action of pentobarbital are
similar to those obtained for the effect of these
substances on analgesic action of morphine. In
pretreated animals, the induction time was statisti-
cally significantly shorter (by about 36% com-
pared to control), and so was the sleeping time (by
about 20% compared to control) (Tab. 2).

The results indicate that sodium 3�,7�-dihy-
droxy-12-oxo-5�-cholanate is a potential modifier
of the BBB as it exhibited a promoting effect in all
three tests applied in this study. Methyl ester of
3�,7�-dihydroxy-12-oxo-5�-cholanoic acid exhib-
ited also such effect in the behavioral tests and an
opposite effect in the test of quinine uptake, which
suggests a specific character of its action, depend-
ing on the nature of the drug used.

It is known that bile acid salts represent am-
pholytic anionic molecules similar to detergents,
and that they can interact with biological mem-
branes, thus, disturbing their functioning. At lower
concentrations, with simple membranes, such as in
erythrocytes, bile acid salts cause an increase in
membrane permeability due to the formation of
mixed micelles and cell swelling, whereas at
higher concentrations membrane destruction takes
place, which is accompanied by cell lysis [10]. In
epithelial and endothelial membranes, the situation
is somewhat more complex due to the presence of
tight junctions between the cells. It has been
shown that in such cases bile acid salts can en-
hance paracellular permeability, acting directly on
the components of tight junctions or on the cell
membrane [5]. By infusing solutions of bile acid
salts (mainly salts of deoxycholic acid), Watanabe
et al. [15] found that opening of the BBB occurred
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along with induction of edemas in the rat brain. On
the other hand, Spiegelman et al. [14] obtained
a reversible increase in BBB permeability. It has
also been established that treatment of endothelial
cells in a culture system with bile acid salts, at con-
centrations needed to open the BBB, caused sig-
nificant cytological changes and cell lysis [6].

A survey of the pertinent literature shows that
salts of natural bile acids (mainly of deoxycholic
acid) have been used with a variable success to
modify BBB permeability and that significant
harmful effects were observed. In this study, we ex-
amined, for the first time, a keto derivative of cholic
acid (sodium salt and methyl ester) as a potential
modifier of BBB permeability in an in vivo system
using the drug uptake and two behavioral assays.

We obtained good results with the tested sub-
stances, each of which exhibited certain specific
features. As a next step, it remains to examine po-
tential adverse consequences of these BBB modu-
lators.
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